
COSTS

They have planned e period 01 at
leatSt three monthS to Implement
this progremme Inkathe has
temed IWO long basad Toyota vans
10 transpon bUIlding materiels.
members of the g'oup and Iheir
ttlnlS lind food. The cosling 01 this
prO\lrllmme is 115 101lows:

grouPS ltnd 10 USISI lhem to
reb\lild Ihe,r houses.

Areas 01 OPllretion ere liS follows:

1, Mehlebath,n,
2.. Nongame
3. Siff\dlangentshe
4. Nqotsheni
5. Obonieni/Pongole/

Makhath,ni flels
6. MlUlwnube
7. Hlebise
8. Enselent
9. Ingwavume

H"e 01 'wo .... ns, COil pet
<ley 1118 pet von fo' t25""1'1 . R45OO.oo

600 km ~t dey pe, ...."
It 25c ~, km IOf 125
<lel'l AJI 250.00
CI, tepalt. R200 ~tce,

Il'''mon'~ AI 600.00
F""lnd oil III 20 pet COo,

"' <ley 125
pe' <ley I 26 <leyl •.•••• R30 000.00
EQu,."".n, '0 be u_In
bu,lI!'tIlI R750.oo
Food "" 50 8Iogedn ..
117.50 "'" <ley lor 126""1'1 lIe1l875.OO

111181175.00

FINDINGS OF INKATHA COMMISION
OF INQUIRY

In 1976, INKATHA conducted a commission of inquiry into the
University of Zululand students' demonstrations against Dr M.G.
Buthelezi, President of INKATHA and Chief Minister of Kwa-Zulu,

and Related Matters. The findings were as follows:

AnlTUDE OF THE STUDENTS
TOWAROS THE KWAZULU
GOVERNMENT IN GENERAL
AND THE CHief MINISTER IN
PARTICULAR

Before Ihe demonslrations 01 8
Mey 1976. relatIons between lhe
Chief Min'ster. Chief 8uthelezl
lind lhe studenlS of the University
of Zutuland call be satd to hava
btlen 5lltls'actor.,.. There ete
indeed occeslons when the Chie'
Minister wo.uld visit lhe Uni
versity of Zululand to addren
students end during such
eddresses lerge numbe~ 01
students used to attend. More
over. during such visits there was
never any demonslreti<ln against
the Chief Ministtlr. It is there-fore
cl&llr lhat il lhere were an.,. SIU
dents who Wllre egalnst the Chiel
8utheleti at this slage. they
definitel.,. eonstituted in insignili·
cenl minorilY.

THE POSSIBLE CAUSES OF
THE CHANGE IN AnlTUDE
AMONG THE STUDENTS;
THE PRESS REPORT OF 1975.

In 1975. lin <trllcle which serious
ly QU8stioned lhe moral behaviour
of Unlyersity of Zul"land students
appeared in the local press. An
impression was wrongly created
Ihat the Chief Minister was not
only the e"I/tor of the enicre bul
also Ihal he had sanelioned its
publication. The faels ale Ihat the
enlc" wn meret.,- a report 01 the
elltlgallons of perenlS who lelt
genui....t.,- concerned llbout the
moral behavio.ur of thei, chIldren
lit the Uni""rsity 01 Zululand. Thet
these peren" _re Quite within
their righlS in requesting theif
leader to I&ke up Ihis mailer with
the Unruersity authorities. cannot
be que$1ion&d. When the Chief
Minister Ihen look up Ihis mailer
with the University euthorllies-

being m.ndated by perenlS. e
wrong impression WeB delibefllte·
Iy crellted lhat he WeB in leet
acting at his own In"enee WIth II
vi_ 10 diseredillng the Univer·
sity oIZ"lulend.

Anybodv 8C(;USlomed to Itudent
life at lhe Unrue/lily 01 Zululand
would readily teslify thllt faCl$ e.·
prllSled in Ihis IInlcle were
dflfinilelv not incorr&<:l. It could
111$0 be mentioned Ihllt lhe IIrticle
failed to indicate thai not all Ihe
sludents of the Unlverslty but only
a small minority were responsible
for this immorel behaviour. 11 is
Imponant to Slress Ihis Illst point
because when Ihe agltlltors
started 10 mobilizestudentopinlon
againsl the Chief Ministe,. they
made 'I a point 10 stress that the
newspaper enicle WIIS directed to
all the students of the UniVllrsity.
lind nOlto a lew individuals. Hence
the a"'tude 01 almosl the enlire
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'ludenl boctv blH:eml completely
n'lleu". toward$ lhe Kw81ulu
(jove,nment. the Netlone!
Cuhurelllbefel'on Mov&menlend
!he Chilli Monl$le, pe,tQNlly

Further Ihts *Oode prov;ded lhe
IUI'-,I_ 01 Ille Un_'lty 01
Zulullnd - ll<lIrllcule,ly Ihe
Reaor. woth en opponun"" 01
ehgntnll lhe....'- _Ih lhe
studenls el the~ 01 lhe
Ch,,1 &ec:U1.... Couf1Clllor The
Rector tool< pe,ns 10 dlspl.,. on the
Sn.ldents· nolice boe,dleU pr....te
c:or,eaponde~between tum end
lhe Chifl M'lUsler ...mh rellrence
10 Ih,. ISSue of studenl behevlour
Thll wn obviously don, '0 's 10
c:onVltlCll the sludenll In'l the
Rector was delinltely on tile" ,ide.
Press stelements _I 'Slued b\I
Student leedera Ind 1M R~lor

lind 11 is importent to nte t....ltneae
pr.SS sletemenll _. h",t>Iv
c,.,uc:el oIlhe Chili M,n'ster ISee
Orum 19751

It 's r"~lloc:ondUClem.tlll
thIS was belllQ done _Ih the
Reaor', blewllQ ,,0«1 no student
of the Unrwer51ty 01 Zululend CIIn
........ pre$$ stllemenllend inter·
..._ ,o,,,nll'SIS w,thout Itle

Rector'. pelm,SSlOO When lhe
student' Iller boycotled mells.
lhl Rector is ,eponee! 10 he".IllMl.
"Just Hleemly I havebeen prOIIlCl'
Ifill you eg,on,' the ac:c:USllllon, 01

lhe Chle' Mirtislel end now you
e,e lellin.g me dowrt ""It I, lron,CII'
tnlt on lhis oceassion the RllClo,
WII lhooJled down by the students
end 101 INII h. _. being lffllle·
vent

For lheh,,, hml litter UU'lll)lSOdoI
Slu*n1S beQlln 10 eccuse lhe
Chief M",.ster of be""" II ~'-ne
land stooge" lind II-~ of lhe
Savttl AI,an Ga....,.,..nerll -

Whln Ihe Counc,l 01 lhe
U"",..soly 01 Zululend,no/veod 10
_lIrd the Ch...1 M,rn'ter en~
,ery doctorale ,n Lllw III •
gre<!uahon ceremony Ihlt w.. 10
be held on B M,y 1976. ,ellll'ons
belween the Ch,e' M,m.te, .nd
Ihe students ollh' Un,ve,,'ty hed
comllll11ely b,oIlen doWn. NOSleps
_re bei"" te~enby 1M Un, ..., ••nV
'Ulhor,ti.. 10 rlOfmeh'lI the reo
lellort' belween the two perties.
One gelS .n ,mpreuoan INII lhe
SllMl IUlharm.. _e hippy 10 let..

the status quO obte,n

THE CAUSESANDCOURSEOF
THE STUDENTS
DEMONSTRATIONS

As $OOfI .. studenls heard thet

"" honor.,., deg... _Id be
ewarded 10 lhe' 0t0eI M'nister by
lhe U""""Slty ol ZuNland. they
sterled orpnose demon$UlltfOfa
ege,nSt lhe' Chiel MINS'''. Therl
IS SI,ong IIVMlenc:e the, ,n,'illly
sludeo" wamed to _ lhe" d,,
5llll.fectfOf\ w'lh lhe eruele Ihlt
hed eppeered in the pre..
qUesIlOn,~ Ih." mo,el hie on the
cempus. BUI. probllbly lIS • d,plo·
matlc "'elegy, end ob... ,ously
uoo"" lhe influ.nce 01 a SASO
dam,rtated Slude,,'" Represen.
tative Counc,1 (which hed taken
office in 19761, lhe Iludem. d&

clded 10 highlrgh' lhe view 'NI'
they _'II ",e"'111 lhe O".f
M,,,,,", .. I '·t1Omelllnd leeder"
Ind not~..rily .. a resuh ol
cttt lIrtocle the, hid ePPllll,ed in 11'\1.
press. Th" chenge ol,uetegy was
elao necusarv, it seems, sa lIS 10

juSt,fy SASO·I 'nvol'vemertl '"
whll' would heve otherwise been
I Pll'Ity dome$IIe mall....

H....ing resolved el lubsequenl
mellings thel demoll,ue"onl
against lhe Ch,ef M,n'll.lIf would
be steged on vrlKlUilion diy, Ihe
studert" medii lhe eulho"ti..
aware 01 Chllir inlentlort,. We ere
reliably In'ormed Ih" a' art, IllIgI
ttl. SRC wrole direclIV 10 Counci!
warn,ng 'hel if IhI Chief Monisler
ever lei foot on lhe campul the
SRC ¥lIQUid heve nuhong 10 do
wUh lhe dey', proceedings

We ere ebo ,.lolbly onformed IhM
Counc,1 w.. so IncInsed wrttl thIS
ec:t1On 01 'hi SRC lhe{ 11 gI¥I lhe
Reaor lIUlllor,ty 10 disopI'ne the
SRC ....mbers ,nponsibM lor the
wrll,ng 01 lhe leller h ..... been
louno:l Ihel ell the Rector wei nil
to do et lilt' w.. the plead w,'h the
SRC lhel whlu,ver heppened lhey
should not diSfUPlltle proceedings
on graduellon dav

THE ROLE OFTHE UNIVERSITY
OF ZULULAND AFRICAN
STAFF ASSOCIATION

On hee"ng thet 1M "Lldents .,,
tended stag,ng demonslrellor...
",e,nsl lhe Chief M'n,sler. lhe

Elcec:ullve CommUtee 0' UZASA
.mpo'JII,ed its chli,man 10 reo
quesl en 1"'lIfv,_ W,lh lhe SRC
cll.umen Whlln Ihe IWO
d\e"men ....enl...11y ....1UlASA's
l1endpoim was clearly eJ<Pllined
10 JhI SRC ,n 'hi foIIowtng

~"~

lei ,he, U2ASA _ comp/etM¥
age'MI the Sleg.ng of dlmon·
Slre"ons ava,nsl the lieder 01
tile calibre ol Chref Buthelell

lbllhll ,uch demon.tretoon,
would be ,uICodal ,n thel the
students would be ptlvi"" inlo
Ihe hands 01 the whit. eneml'i
oIlhe Ch,.f M,nilt.,

let that in env ..... rtt lhe .,udents
were complelely et ......nce
w"h popule, op,nlOrt if ,hey
belle..'d thll they could
demon. tf .111 IU ec...1u lIy
",ein.t e leader 01 ,he ceh~
ol Chief Buthelel'

fell thel lhe SRC che"man 'hooJld
'Mum ,a the lIudem. end ,no
ftuenoa them to ellI 011 the
dlmon,tallons.

When JhI SRC che_man Ill.. me'
the chI_""n 01 UZASA he
reponed thallhe,,~hlId de
cided IMt pe_l~ cIImoo'.I,e·
tionl would be held .If\Sl the
Chief M,nister. Ch,el 8tllhelllli

THE DEMONSTRATIONS
It ., I'eet thatlh. demonltrltions
Ihel look piece art II Mey 1976
_I Ie' Irom peec:eful. The Chief
Mlnistef's ee, w .. irt lact
dlImlglld by Ih. demonsl,etorl.
ma..... 01 wnom _e obVIOU.1y
drunk. All Ih.. happened In lhe
prllSllrte:e 01 ,he South Alran
Police who surprl"""ly ,_"lid
PI....... dunng the _Ire aocur,-
He<! i' nu been lor the brlCll
IClrons ol member' ol lhe
NI"Onlll Culluret L1be'e'iort
M_I who prOI~led the
O"ef Elceculive CouncIllor Ihe
demanstrellOnl m,ght hev. mg·
ve,ed all e bloody con',ontatlon
between lhe Iludenll and the
Ch,el M,nillel"l supporte'l who
we<e by ler In the mejoruy.

AFTERMATH OF THE
DEMONSTRATIONS

IfI'Irt'Illd<ateIV aher Ihe dernartllfe·
1_ the Rector ""de I per-.l



assurance 10 the Chlel Minister
ttt-tthe SRC and the sludent body
would apologIse to lhe K.....alulu
Goyetnmem, and that lhe rong'
Itiider. 01 the demonstrations
would be plJnished.

The SRC late. relused to apolo
gise 10 lhe Chief MiniSler and his
Goyernmenl. and lhe RKlor .....as
powerless 10 Inlluence them 10
apologise. Steps were laken by lhe
Uniye"ily lIulhorihes to identily
Il>eculpr'tS 'rom police pholosand
I decISion was IIpprently taken
Ihlt culprils snould be expelled.

Surprisinllly the Uniyerslly
authotities suddenly d&cided lirsl
10 seek lellal opinion as to .....hether
the University had any IlI'IIal
groonds for expelling lhese cul
prits.

While the University aUlhorit;es
were still awaiting this so-called
IlI'IIal opinion, the SRC chairman
was busy issuing prons
stataments Justifying lhe
studenlS' demonslfatiorlS agairlSl
the Chief Minisler.

Thereupon the University of ZUlu·
land authorities decided to
summon the SRC chairman 10
appear before a Disciplinary
Committee to answer charges
related 10 the saId press state
ments. The chairman was due 10
appttar before the Disciplinary
Commillee on 21 June. but on 18
June the UnivelSity was bumt
down by the students.

THE EXTENT TO WHICH
UNIVERSITY OF ZULULAND
AUTHORITIES CONTAI8UTED
TOWARDS THE DISGRACEFUL
CDNOUCT OF STUDENTS
BEFORE AND DURING THE
DEMONSTRATIONS

The question 01 Discip'ine

There is clear evidence that the
slandard of diSCIpline at lhe
University of Zululand !eaves
much to be desired. Events leading
up to the demonslfatlorts againSt
lhe Chief Minister. as well as the
burning down 01 lhe University a
morllh later. show that lhe stu·
dentS Wllfe clearly and rapidly
moving towards a stateollawless·
ness and vandalism. Reports by
vaJlous Sludents sU9llest lhlll Ihe

.uthorlties o. the Univ.rsity of
Zulul'nd are notorious for tryinllto
buy "pe.ce" on lhe eempus IItlhe
expense of diSCIpline lind morality.
Those who help lhe lIuthorilies in
enlorcing discipline on the
campus ar. lOmetimes made
SCal!e-llOIts by the very same
aUlhorities. For ,""ance. in 1973
a senior Black st&1I member 01 the
UnIversity wno .....as also a Warden
in the Womens HOIItels was
auacked by 'emale students who
broke .....in<low. in his residence
and poured water into all lhe
rooms. This slall member was
auacked be<:ause he tried to
enforce hostel rules in respect 01
visiting hours. It is signilicanl thai
lhe RKlor sided with lhe studenlS
in this cue and actually Ins!fuc,
ted the said warden never to inter
fere wilh the women students in
future. After this episode male
students fell'r" to vi.itthe rooms
of lemale studerlts at any time
withoul lear of a,ly reprisals,

II is therefore clear lhal even dis'
regarding lhe demonstrallons
against lhe Chief Minister. lhe
slUdents would In any case have
continued in their trail 01 lawless·
ness. Thi, wu proved by the
burning down of certain buildingS
of lhe Unlves,ty Justa month afler
the demonstretions.

The Commission Is olthoe opinion
thaI lIS long as a while as Rector of
the University is the custodian 01
the !llad nation's morals. tha Uni·
versity of Zulu land .....ill never
become a breeding ground for
aUlhenlic: and morally batanctd
futuru leaders 01 the !llack
community.

The role 01 tha SRC

The SRC lhat held offIce in 1976

was clearly a puppel 01 SASO
Some office bearers o. the SRC
were also 01l1Ctl bearers 01 SASO
SASO thus look achrantlllle 01 this
situalion and continued 10 .....age a
personal vendena against the
Chief !luthelezi.

As a result of lhe faet that the SRC
was a puppet 01 SASO, a false
Impression .....as crealed that the
maJOrIlY 01 slUclanls al lhe
UniverSity supported SASO. ThIS
clearly shows some 01 the

disitdVantailts 01 "campus or SRC
aflrlialions" to Sludenl Organi·
S~l1lons.

In lact il has been lound lhal the
SRC itsel' did 0'101 have the
required conStitutional support of
the Students when it look ollice.

Whereas lhe SRC constitutiOn
",pulates lhllt lit least 40% of the
studenl have to vote in any SRC
election: only 9% of lhe Studonl
body had voted during lhe
elections lhat brought the 1976
SRC into offico. If University
authorities had had any inlereSl in
student affairs they could have
discovered and corrected this
constitutional anomaly alan early
stage. The 1976 SASO dominated
SRC, having IlIsumed leadership
by cia'aUll, tOQk it upon itsellto act
es e SASO front on lhe campus
with lhe resuillhat manystU(!ents
eventually lost all Inlerest in
student politics on lhe campus.
This S1 udent apathy again lIave the
SRC a free hand toco·operatewith
SASO in tha campaignaga,nstthe
Chief Minister.

The rol, 01 White Staff Members

The rel.tlorts belween students
and whila members olSlllfl on the
campus are unUtisfactory and in
some cases cleafly hostile.

There is also evidence thlll some
white Slalf member, somehmes
make unpleasant remarks about
the Chief Ministef dUring Ieclufes.
ManV sludents have bltan
disturbed by these .emark. but for
leaf 01 poSSIble vlC:limiSlltion they
haYll always kept quiel.

The ju.tification by some white
staff membefS 01 lhe ideology 01
apartheid during IKlures is also
not unkf"lOWn at lhe UniverSIty of
Zululand. There is lherelore no
doubt that conlinU!ld animosity
bet.....een lhe Chiaf MiniSler and
the students 01 the Uniyersity of
Zululand is somelhlng some white
.,all member. would dearly love.

Retations between the SRC and
University Authorities

like lhe Rector, the University
Admlni.tratlon authorities
apparently lailed 10 control lhe
SRC and lherefore the students.
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This os lur,he' illus'rllled by lhe
fael Ihat 'he SRC off'cial Iy requlsi·
"oned tor funds to buy plac..ds 10
be used during Ihe Mly
demonStrallons ltlIains' lhe Ch,.1
Min'Sler. It is indeed lneon
c;ervable l~[ an etfoeoenl 'nd
,espon~ble Un.....1S1TY ..:Im.ni_
Strllor could hlWf! allowed sueh'
gross m,suse of ha,d'e,med
pa,ents' moneys.

It is lhe Comm'$Sion's Vl_ lhal
Ihe Un've'Slly of Zululand Adm,m
'lralion ,ulhornies appearedlob8
unaware lhal Ihe suc<:ess of the
gfldullion ceremony would
depend on Ihe salely of the Chief
Minister who was, ,Iter att. 'heir
guest III Honour.

THE ROLE PLAYEO BY ANY
OTHER INTERNAL AND
EXTERNAL fORCES

Thto 'ole of Bl-.;i; Shiff Members

The<e IS suong SUpporl for lhe
Chief MinlSler and ....s GcMwn
menl hom the E.,culive
eom""lI" of UZASA. Three
members of 'he E.ecu\lve
Commlltee of five ". members of
Ihe N.lJonal Cullu'll Libe<etion
Movement. This cannot. hO¥4Ver.
be said of the res' of the Blaek steff
members.

While there are members of Ihe
Nallonel Cuhu'll Liberation
Movemenl among Blick slefl
members. ,he majority of these
s181f members seem to be uncon
cernedlrld non-committel Thenl
eppears 10 be e feelong lhal if Bleck
slefl members support 'he Ub8".
lion Movemem fUlly lhenlhey w,11
lose lhe support of lhe sludenlS
....noh.... lhus fat posed •• ardenl
epponenls of II'Ie Movemenl albert
lh.ough SASO's onfluence

The faas. howew•. "e 11'181 lhe
.verll9' sludem et lhe Un'vers'lY
of Zululend does not diSU"'i!u,sh
b81ween white end bleck sleff
members - ell or moSt of ,hem
being 'l'lIelded as stooges of Ihe
Republicen Governmenl or "Uncle
Toms".

The obvious choice thel blecksleff
members hevelo me"e iswhe'her
they w,ll ident,ty 'hemsekles WIth
the peoples' struggle or wuh lhe
OClP'eHOls. Unfortunele,.,.. f_

ro

bled Iel;turers ere mOlive'ed
enough 10 adopl e Bleek libera,ion
staroee in thel. l!lClures. llOnicelly
this would help 10 neulrelise the
e.ist;ng S'tuellon whefe the
1iI1orificatiott of me odology of
epenheid du.ing 'lICIures is lhe
order of the dty.

AetMtiel of thIo SIICUrity Polic:e

There il 8¥odenee 'hal police
inlormers ebound in Ihe
UniverSIty of lulul.nd.ln lhe caM
of lhe sludem, most of the
informers III elso $Iuclentleaders
who seflle In lhe SRC

It ;s clea, lh~l Ihe SRC has been
8110w00 10 disregard some very
imporlenl "lluliltions of the
Universlly wllnou, any .eprl$llIS.

The diSturbi"", ep81hy III the police
du,ir>g Ihe demon,lr8lions egainsl
the Ch'ef Monister. makes lhe
Commission wonder whel'
'here W8$ eny coIlusron between
the SecurItY Police end s,udert1
informers on Ihe campus.

Rumours e18 elso ,ife tllat even
etllOfl9 Bleck iliff member, there
"e also informers end Ihat ,ueh
informers mighl heve hed a !"and
in lhe orgenll8l1on of the demon·
'''81ions elilainsl Ihe Chlel
Minisler. for InSlance. ther" is
evidence Ihel SOme of lhe placerd's
d;splaved durinlil lhe demons"a·
lions had been prepared in one
BI~c" lecturer's room the pre·
vioos night. ThIS same Blec~

lecturer was suspend"d
indefrnitely Irom membership 01
UZASA in 1974 because he hed
Iell~ed v'\81 ,"'ormetion con·
cern"'9 UZA SA 10 lhe wi""
membeu of S1afl.

ReleUons between 8ladl end
White Sieff M....be.s

Wh.1e lhe.. ere some Bladl steff
membefs who seem 10 {Illl .Iong
with While slefl members. lhe
relal,Ons on the ....hoIe cannol be
$lIid 10 be cordiel

All lh" d'scrominatory practices of
lhe presem Governmeflillfl rlgo
rllusly epplied in dealings between
Blac~ and White slall members
viz: setWlrele 100letS. dispe.iW of
salafles. prelerentiel treelm"nl in
respect of hOl,lling end conditions
of servoee. .IC. further. there "e

lWO Slperele Sl~"Assocl8ltons_
one tor whites end the Olher one
lor bl8CllS.

Aller the burning down01_of
the bUddings 01 the UfllVer"IY.lhe
""tude of Whit. members 01 Itell
10000rds b1ad<s bec'me clearly
nega".... h ....:HJ1d eppeer thel
mosl While stell memb""
believed lhat b1l1d1 S1afl members
hed pIolted wilh the Sludents
ega.nS! lhe Whites 81 lhe Unnrer·
illY end hllrboured inl8nllons of
mu.der'ng mem.

Durin" the currenl wave of
Sluden! detentions, twoBlee~Slllff
members of Ihe Universily ofZulu
land were detained under Seelion
VI of the Terrorism Act. Althe lime
of reponing these siall members
lone mele and one femele) ere still
be'ng dela'ned.

Th" probably llllP18ins wily lhe
Un",ers;ly authorities cl8eod«! '0
'ur-e the pasSlon"e pin by
UZASA thatlhe Univels'lY st-lld
be gpened ;mmedo81ely aher Ih8
,iou end instead adopted the teso
lu"on of the Whr1e SI8I1 Assoc:,,
tion lhal me University $hould
r!/maln closed 'or the reslof 1976.

The eppointmenl of a 8leck
Aeeto, et the University of
Zululend

The present Recto< hal obviOUSly
faHed to run Ihe Univers,W ofZulu
lend In accordence wilh the
wishes of the community It pur·
porlS '0 5e"".

When young people rrse up
8ljIe;nst their OWn end their
pI..n,,' Iealie.. a R8Clo< who
cheroshes [he nat'on', morels
would I8ke switl end doeStlC K1iott
egeinst the culprits. When White
"ucs.n1S den'llrate ther. leeders III
public. swift discipl,nary K110fl is
I8ken by !he Universny concerned.
end. somelh,mes. even by the
couns of the land.

Thel is why the Commission leels
lh" e Black Rector will be belle.
able to appteciele lne nelional
'SSU85 ellhe Slake when, nation
educales its yllulh III UniverSity
level.

Speeding up of Afric:enisetion
of po.t.

UZASA hilS repeatedly celled on



1M University 01 Zululand authori·
liet to IIp8iId up Iho Alnuno·
."ion 01 acad.mlc and
admlnl.traU~.potts. Allhough the
luthotitio. pretend to be In
tY"'lM'thy wIth AlricaniS3lion.
d>e<. I. ~lft...alty no plogress that
hl5 been ITl&de in mis direction In
pr.coce. II" h~h t'me that des..... 
'l'itolI BIsel< Intellectuals are given
IIIlI respons'bolity In trlinlng
/ulur. 1oNdef. II uruversilY level.
Th;s imporllnt r.spons,bility
c:IOI'IOI be HI.ty .ntrusted to
...."it••lq)lItrlates. who in Iny
cno. Ire ardenl supporters oIlhe
SIfM oppress.... policies 110m
which the Blld< man wlntslolree
him5ell.

R~ruentltion It Council Level

More Bllcl< membef5 should be
lilowed 10 serve the Unl"eslty
Counell. At presenl Coonell is not
flpl'lsentati"l of Black opinion. as
was .hown aby the decision 10
close Ihe Uni.... rsity 10f the rest of
1976 aher tho ri01S. Further.
Black. who are appoinlod to serve
in thl Uni....rsll~ Council should be
c:on~ertllnt wilh the lile and
prK1i.... 01 • uni....rsity and lheV
should also entoY th. conlidenc.
of the Bl<tck community.

II is 1110 slrt)nglv recommended
Ihlt mlchin.ry should b.
introduced whereby a subsumial
numbet 01 CoIinal members ar.
Ippolnted bv the KwaZulu
G.,...,.nmenl.

Control of the University by the
Kwllulu governmenl

Wherea. Ihe Unl ...ersity of
Zululand IS trlrnlng students the
ITIIpllY of whom a,. CltL.zens of
KWIZulu. Ind whereu the
UniversilY itsell " silUated in
KWIlulu, the Kwuulu Govern·
ment na. no ju"sdietion over the
University.

If the Uni.... rSlty w..... o controlled by
Kwalulu the ntS 018 May 1976
would ne...er ha taken place and
even illlWv had taken place. ade
Quale di.clplinery steps would
have been laken agains Ihe
CUlprits.

Tho Uni....r.ity is indeed Ihe
"thlnk·lank" 01 any nation and thIS
ClIl1. lor ....ry close co-operation

between Ihe Uni~ersilY and the
people it ser....s. This Is. howe~er.
noltho C8$8 wllh the Unl~ersity01
Zululand and Insteltd 01 se.....,ng
the needs 01 the people
concerned. It is apPllrentlyse.....ing
the needs of lhe Do9i>rtment of
Banll' Education as well as lhose
01 the .nemies of lhe KwaZuru
GO\Iernmentlnd its Ielldor

Normillution of ftlllltions
betw.... the Chief EJlIcutive
~illor Ind the Students

So IS 10 frUStlale lhe evil
intentIOns of lhe enemIeS of the
llberllron strullllle. urgent SIep5
should be laken 10 normalise
rell,ions between the Chief
ExeeutiYe CoonciUor and In.
students 01 the University 01
Zululand. A Special Commitlee.
prelerably the Educalion Sub
Group of the Nalional Cultural
Liberation Movement, could work
out !HIme maans of bringing aboul
lhis rapprochement.

It is noted thaI If 'his mailer Is nol
allenr;led to urgently it will soon
give lhe pOlitIcal eMmies of 11'1.
Chiel Ell8Cutive Councillor ammll
OIllOn to descredit him unlustly. II
is lurther noled tMI already
pollticll opportunIsts ha.... started
10 take l<tvantage of !hIS un·
fortunate Sllllltion. (See pl'ess
stalement by '-'Ir BJ. Oladla with
reference 10 lhe posllionof for~
UnIversIty 01 Zulullnd Students
teaching in Kwuulu schoolsl.

Estlblishment of In fnbm.
branch It the University of
Zululand

No .lton should be spilred in Uy'

iog 10 eStablish a branch 01 the
National Cultura' Liberation
M_menl at the Um...ers,ly 01
Zululand The,e are already
student members of lhe Mo'lO
ment It th. Uni.... rslty. With
Il'oper planning and lacll en
cou'.gemenl by Ihose staff
membe's who ue already
members 01 Mo~emenl al the
Uni...ersily. the Mo~emenl Ciln
easily grow Inlo a force 10 be
reckoned wi,h on Ihe cornPllS. In
thai Clsa Ihe ,nlluenee of SASO
woold automaucalty wane on Ihe
campus.

Po.Won In the Hoslels

While it i. apprecialed that
academIC Ireedom shoold ablllm
al UnIversity. lhe CoffimiSliion
feelS Ihlllh" freedom should not
be Illowed 10 degenerate into
licenliollsn.ss Where Black
moralIty ~ concerned there should
be no COmp.omlse wt"r1soeVf!f.
Hostel hfe al lhe University 01
Zululand IN...es much 10 be
de."ed In this respect and the
blame lor mls should be placed
squar.ly on Ihe UnIversity
luthor'''es. Ther. is eYidence that
lhere Ire even stoet>eens m some
hoslel.. For ,nslance. when the
hoslels were rlided by lhe police
Ind 50me lNtoil. stat! members
aft•• the flOlS, largfl QuantitIeS 01
hQlIOl' .. we" as ice·chesls were
discovered. II would bea clear ad
minion of inefficiency if Ihe Uni·
....rsiTy .uthorities wefe 10 claim
thaI this state 01 allairs was
unknown to Ihem.

Ellcnanse 01 Studenta

In o,der to enhance shcolarship a
student ftl<change scheme should
be In;tllted whereby students 01
the Uni....rsity of Zlllu.and could
study al IIny unl....rsity In the
Republic. in Africa lind abroad.
Students from OIher un..... rsitin
should also be invited to study lit

the Unllr.rsilY of Zululand.

RKruitment of Aeademic Staff
from AlTicl and __

At plesent the UrMvefSity of Zulu
lind is In Inl.lIec:tull haven of
AIIIka a ns· speaking le<;lu rer••
some whom would lind it
impossible to gfIt po$l5 in lhe"
own unlVf!fsiTlOS.

It i. Ihe Commission's view that
academic Slllff should be recruited
from allover lhe world. including
Africa and overseas countries.

Publicity of the Icti"ities of
Ihe Youth B.igade

So as 10 make young people feel
thai they are part and parcel of the
liberation slruggle. the acti...ilies 01
the Youth B"gllde shOUld be
widely publicized. It is strongly
fecommended that In all rele~anl

publlcat'ons of the Movement, I
f_ PIll" be set IIside wherein

"


